
MENTAL 'D)ELUSIONS. Jpercive tlic WIluence which his thoughta had upon hi@ waking
Astriking instance ie On record, wlîich does not on first saghit visions, and voluntarily directed temn towards architectural recol-

sem toi admit of explanation. It is ftint of Niehlai, of Bern lections and natural scOflOtfl an.d, ftfter sume.timt, a crrespond-
related by himselftoe the Roya! Society' of tîtat city îig 1799. lie ing change camne over thie olp#rances which 'îere preýented tei
was a nian of much iînogination anîd great industry; during the himr.- 1 0 then turnedl hià.th'ouglite lowardos ic, ant da-camed
year 1790,' lie had been subjected to causes of great anxietv and dîting a short éIOOp tliet a cat leaped1 tJpOf lile bock, and awoke
surrow ; and it îvould tIem thiat lie hiad thiat year aisu negiected hinm with elrili and picrcing ucreanis. Tfhe liteeping and 'ie wvak-
to, loso blood by vemaeection or leeches se frequeriiy as for smre jing dreama were thîus p!Btnly enough- proved ta be forincd very

earc, in consequence of vertige anîd otiier compiaints reýuîIting tnue in fle samo,znanuer.
??oQm studious and eedentary habits of life, lie hîad ht3cn accubtomedi A distinguialied pi'.yeiological writer of ou. own country lias
to do. Early in February, several incidents of a dl.sagrecable relate dl something similar whîiclî uccurred in bis oîvn person. "
nature occurred to hiva; and on the 24thi of tliat imonth lie re- %vas lalîoulriuîg," lie sayle, 19under a fever, attended ivith symptoms
lates:-" At ten o'elock in thé forenoon my wîfe and another of' general debility, espeoielly of the nervous system, and tvith a
persnn camne to console mq: I %vas .in a great perturbation of severe pain of the head, which was confined-to a amaîl spot .9itu-
1Mitd, owving to a seriès of incidents which liad altogether %voanded ated above file riglit temple. Mfer having passeil a aleeplees
rny moral feelings, and frein whaiol 1 sav ne pobiabllty of relier; nighî, and bcing reduoed to a etate oc roiderable exhiaustion. I

*iWhen pudenly 1 observod at the distance of ten paces; from me a farst perceived figures preeenting thimelvea before me, which 1
figure, the, figure of a deceaaîed person. 1 pointed at il, and aaked arnmediately recognized a.3 similar Io those described by Nîcholai,

My %yife WhQther she did net sc it. Siloe aiv aîotling, but bemaîg aii llpo1 mi h, as 1 was Nme from delirium, anmd as ilhey were
întuch elarmaed, endeavoured to çomgpos- me and sent t*ur a pli% s visible for thrce days and nights .%,;th attle intermnission, I %vasable
clan. Tite figure reniainedl somrti en or ei&ýèt iiiinutes> and at te makie niy ob>servations. 'lîere wvere two circuimstanc'es îvhich
lengýbi 1 bjtcame a little more Ina.- ligte aflernouin a litile app.-areil te me very rei.arable; firsi, Iliat the spectral appear-
&fier four o'ctock, the figure, which 1 bîail ceu in fle ànoriîiiag, ailces alwaYS followed the motion of the ey*s : and secondly, that
»gain appeared. 1 %vas alon±ý when tlîi. hîappened: a circum- rte'. rîbjectd whîici ivere fie blit defined. and rernained the longest

uanoe %vhlich, zs may Eoasily be conceived, coultl net ho vcry visible, were suclb ae I had ne recoliection of ever hav8ng pre-
9greeaic. 1 went, thereibore, to the apartuielt of rny ivife, te vioîasly seen. For 3bout twenty-four heurs, 1 had censtantily be-
*wtîom 1 related&:L But iliither aise tile figure 1ptirtiueti nie. Some- foare nie a humant figure. tlîe features and dress of îvhich were ne
finen i.t was present, t5onhafime.ý it ivas aiisent, faut at %vas aîîvas distinctiy vîýslbIe a- that ofany real existence, anid of which, aîter

the nute standing figure."t--" Ater I had recaavertd froi ,,y a., interval of many years,.I ttill.i*etain thaemoast lively impression :
,flst mprsson f týrér,1 nverfet, uysifparticularly .-gitated y' t neither at lIhe tinue nor since, have 1 been able te diacover aay

by thes:e apparit ions, as 1 cont.idem'cd tiget to be, what they really ipersoni %lim 1 had previoualy aeen.who resemialed it. Durîng
were, thae extraordiaiary consequences of inispostion : on the ene parth of tliis ilisease, ater tuie dicsappearance of the 8tationary
coiiraty 1 endeavoured as anucl as pu.ssilile te> preserve niy e.om- phauttoin, I had a very âsingular and amu.ing imagery presented te
posue of mind, thut 1 isigîît remxa.it dibinctly celascicus oj iilîat tIe. it appeared as if a number or objeçts, prine7ipally humari
pazsed %vithia me. I iiîhserved] thesze pli nt(;tii with great accu- laces or figures, on a sinaîl scale, %Ncre placed belore me,and ga-
raoy, 4ntl very ofteii oeflected ouin îy previouus thiougli. %aiihî a dua.iy retaîoved, like a tsucces.4ion of meijallions. They were ai
*view tu dIzscovcr soel lawt in the a,,iociatlton of ide!as, î,y %vlài cio it Ie saine size, and appeared te be aIl siîuaîed ah the same dis-
exarflV these or athier figure- miglit present theniselves te the tance from tfce.-( Bostock's Systein of PhysiioloU, vol.
imogaîsatiosi.-" l'ie figure of the deccased persaon never ap- 1i p.Il) CnI~sl'çi!Icocrigts lai<snao

peared te, me arter the first dreadful day, blut several .oth .er figures' InsuaaQ/, P. 105. et seq.
ahwdthemsoives afterwvard8, ver>- diaîtincîly ; soinetimes isulit

;g» I. kaew, mostly, howevvr, of persons 1 did ne t k«now;ad Nct bc.u.-hs bave heeti in th- hah;t cf suppo-ing
amoagst thisse known 10 me ire the teibiaaîes Or boit' livinig ith.at the N. erers were a lI'zv race, who wvould rather starve than
and dec»eased peistns, baut inestil lte former. anad 1 mrade file wvo Jk, and wtaom nofhiig but the carl-whip couild rouse fa exeri in,
ofr.ervation that acqmaintance w.îtlt whoni i daily cotîvçliscd, i.vili he surprispfl te lt.arn that the ,'îrth woak an the Jamaiica raiiwayye me wa x.ted hy negio lacur 'alnaa uichpertehnteneyer approared t eas. plianta>.ms:. it %vas aitw.ms s!uîclà as vtere fneaharuiceperaetaae

,kt;L iq.ir. ienth-.ea prii ns ati(-on týue fir otn amQ bido ni wory. is perired on tie EngWish railways. In the
at ditaace Wmenth~e apaifias ia eof.ruud lr sun hope of in ut: n< the netrces ta pe: form the 'work in as short a aisme

*weelçs, and I coulti re'gard thacai wh tile greaîes;t Coaiiuasuirc, Iq :apiý,Pît-, tiie contractors otferrd them f wo sleillings a day, whicig
afterwards i.adeavoutd, ait iy 'aivii plea.ure, 1(à ciaI forth plein. ii !tihle tVie asnouaît uîialiy paid in the Island ; and buch was their

tom. or several acquaiii.alae, îîhomî If -r tliat reason represeriîed viz!eur andl imadaisy, ihat Ihey did as much of this heavy work for
tri my imoginaitin in thie inost livelv trimer, but aaiim- lave siilinzaa as is îisuially done in ibis coutlry for three shillings and
"9Tite phenta.4irs appe.urcd te) aie an mu.»ny c ae~rvoluniariv, as 1 1Pence. Thtis shows that thojugh thie n-gres are ne fonder flan

htu hem~ resatel xtenaîîv a~a tîe hen.anîaaat a-nither in of working for rathing, lhpy are quaite as willing te do a
lf.IleY"cod d'av- work for a geod days wa,,a's as even Lancashire navigat.t.poe, th iug'i thiey e.eraainlv lbail tacr t). g n iflteraafliv ; andl ai the~~Lvrol7Las

saine tile 1 %VA:$ alvay aille ani lishiliguîsi., %virl the gricatest fPre. IFArimln MATffFw.-The Corl, E.xaminer says Father Mathew
Cillioi'a p:iaîta,-ms fribrm pliua3itatemla. llaid.ed 1 ilîcer on.re erreil 1.til: Peiz. v rès in bis work. declaninc that the few cases ot backslid-
in tlàua, as I iv>s iii g >neaal Pc fotiv colinî entIaife>1 te'd onF .-rs whi-h have corne te lilhl may- he cl..arly traced to, the very great
bte .. c,,a-me. kneo., e\lrt-îaîu'lv %vc.l ivhem il caîlv apiaa ah 41 a tempsîcaîos wliich bave been preseaiteil b>' the dealers in strcngclrink,
me that the .100r %vas pceaital a pli tiatcan eittered. a%ýd Mieîn ia 'aý î.a-tottms %vic errflo3ed sarone dirink as î1ge inbtrumnent fur effect-
the d'aur real!y wa- opt-mî*'d, anal v .% î,er911a rame in." i laèe'z sc' ut. ntdaic)ta pampse."e HP' st Il numboers more than>ie mal.

'figtires apparaed toNichia In 'viaesi ilone or viw,-nn e.aanpan% , or lionç cf conçisr..rat i. -totalem. A a-siiizuishedt %iriter graely ques-t.onu%, %iehcuer tthere are any backaiiers. exetshasabulyeven ii, tIhe street, anal cnnile (o haii.t liait fer alàomi tîvo Qcp taashbîal
îiicnths :-at hist thev di>appemareti ; cainl. titrai rettirri ng for a u.e -eco

dîe i lastlv, du tiag th. t aie in tvheh lac %vaý %wr ting an le- The Ri-Y. Thomnas Spencer qtates tVat &'The people cf England,lime,~~ ai L , .< ,~ eltn 4 . suni Srobland, wiah at pnpi.ai(of e27.000UOui, pay annsially
cont nf taiil. u~io~nS ,,ra. o. Nat ral .lta noph0Y -351020 0oo) in î.r rates :$25.O 0fôr the- tippomart cf Goiemn-

Cil, maîi.stry, and the Ae ,~ vaîl. vi. p..'6 1.) -1 cona'a-laaarîigliaft lit anan sd $300.0 8a',ffJ< fot ixitfodcatint driaks ! H1e states that
the Joîurnmal froua %vitici 1 u:tve quoi. d tlic case ni' Naa-Iauala ' le- tfaa're tv-r- anion-z t *e 27,000,00<' peopsle, 600,00M druikiard«, and
suca-bes hitaiseif a. It:vimîg liaen the -uIajeci ni' mai<1 ahIî.iaî t hat 50,000 nf thet-n disie inauatliy, whose pLices were supplied lay
damring :aig :it'..ck ni' fever: lae '.u' aintiameralule fat ez.alnl vrn 50.000 mocrt from the. ranks of the mederatc <frinkets?
agtes' lu-a~a inaerin,-,tlint tiae.e a' p3'c,' ' incalacatad( a hre.ak- Tnz TDEe or >îFuo<-h emisrfacm fm German>- this

iii ri <i' e .v'ueaa, n' th'ttuecaîi' ioa c' ua, en-e- 'Naa yeRr, it la reloreseited, wili lae immense. ,Prrparatirmîs are ben-
bttthe pir- trOr orh is sp..t. y dcsta utiin, the aapectra as,.unated ~ m.ade on àn extensive scale in parts cf the colant-y wbere hitherte

ch.erntera.aacaîel îthîhi unheeirî lihif; nd n..eadrai Ithere has net bren mnuch emigý9tion. The !mig.jraf ion spirit prevails,
,..rver reasinea it iis unhcherin bicer; vad hin,.hen tint aaaong, the poor,* hît amýoni pe.-soni idtýb rircuim.tances, anda. vry repsýs_-ttigfics.wiehhadhefýrcvitiedhit, -c h - .vfn among the rich and! weà .It hy. PèiW'~ho ca-n large and beau-

heid a vistage of' an . iurged expression, whicrh -seemed to.belong à i ful eetatet.i are sellinircb'Ttbmer pîrnprty,àsand geutng ready ta emi.
te a figure wbich 1aointèd -agait at hum. The patient begari htu grate, with famgil>- and friènds, te Ame'rict,.


